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The Wonder
Car

A Motor Car of light weight, attractive appearance and

low operating cost. Equipped with every device for com-

fort and convenience. At a price made possible only by

scientific manufacturing and a volume of business.

Call or phone for demonstration.

Halvorsen & Burns
SALEM, OREGON

Ferry and High Sts. Phone 959
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Letters From Home

"Somewhere

Dear Annie: I reckon you think be-

cause of thing! you Bee in the unpen
that the wenther in the Willametto

II,., I .. .. l.ajinmA nunrfinntitil.............. fltlil in
VUlii-- J (. - I" i v

having hydrophobia ami prickly rush

hiuI gore feet and other concomitants
of botness, but don't you tie too closely
to what you rend about the weather
here. A good deal of it isn't bo. Hot
weather in Snlem in no more hot than
a war with Mexico is war. It seems hot.
But a good many things seem that
ureu't. You've probably noticed this.

. i . I int Tuna .. f.im rpmpnuiHr uiu liiiiu nuiu m.j
tempted to fry the egg that seemed all
Tiiht. The lilkinsons who lived down
on the next block sent. Willy up to sny

that there was a pole-ca- t in the ncigit
horhood and to look out for the chick
anil

Aw 'fly nice folks, the Dilkinsons. So
neighborly. Always so sort of distant
when times were hard, and so close
when times were soft. There arc a few
Dilkinsons iu Salem. They live every-
where. Alwnys want to talk taxes and
the terriblene'ss of 'em. Doesn't make
much difference to 'em whether the
company is interested or not. Anybody
who isn't Interested in taxes is nobdy
much anyway.

The Dilkinsons are tho folks who
kick on public piny grounds for the
children and object to everything that
suggests added expense. They are call-

ed the "salt of the earth" by folks who
don 't know anything about salt and
who think the earth is bounded on the
north by "our" church and on three
other sides by "our" opinions.

Don't you think I'm Kicking against
the Dilkinsons, Annie. I'm not. I'm
merely putting you hep to the family.
They'll read this and smile. They think
it's another family I'm tnlking about.
The Lord has been good to the family.
He's provided 'em with the loveliest
kind of internal blinders.

Quite a lot of our folks have gone
over to Coos Bay this week. Coos bny
has had no railroad connections with
the outside world until recently.
They're celebrating over there. The
joke of this is that the Willamette val-
ley is called "the outside world."
Which it isn't. It is only a stretch of
the graudest country in tho universe
with the (Southern Pacific railroad run-
ning through it from end to end. Like
a fish stringer. The only reason it isn't
tho outside world is that it cannot bo
because it is bettor. Do you grab the

Tennis
Rackets
20 Off

McLaughlin $10.00, now ... $8.00

Sutton Starr 8.0t, now $0.10

Challenge $0.00, now.... $4.80

Champion 4.00, now $3.20

Bur them walla our stock lasts.

Gl'MSAWO AMMUNITION

F.

to Annie Bodie
in the Effete East"

fine Italian insinuation in t h is T

Some enthusiasts have tried to prove
thnt the Willamette valley was the or-

iginal Ourdeu of Eden. It looked for
!a timo as If they might prove it, too.

And then Kugeno and Albany and
jl'ortlund and a lot of other places got
to jangling, none of them being will-- I

iug to admit thnt the Garden was lo-

cated principally at Siilem and each
hub trying 10 esmuiisn a claim or its
owa to the "tree of knowledge," and
of course everybody got tired and quit.
Personally, as near ns I can make out
from the books in tho city library, the
vtuicy nns got tne original Harden of
Kden skinned a city block. And then
some.

It doesn 't mnke any difference nny-wa-

I'll bet tho chos who wrote the
old testament never even saw a hop
tree or a prune vine.

When the wenther is what is called
"hot" here a part of the population
goes bathing in the Willamette, and be-
cause they don't wear enough clothes
to protect 'em from a Dukota blizzard
another part of the population writes
poems of protest to the papers. I'oems,
mind you. This is the one and only
spot on earth where protesters do it
poetically. Another result of the dim-te- .

It is simply fine to live in a country
where all your failings and shortcom-
ings caii be laid to the climate. You
can do that here, and get away with it.
The climate is the cause of one side of
things and the reason for the other side.
I dou't reckon there's another climate
like it on the earth.

Jt is about time for to
begin. is a sort of world's
tnir. r.verytody goes to
raise a little money and to add to the
general henJth fund. A few dnvs in a
hopyard is reported to cure any bodily
ill, from tonsilitia to ringworm. It is
said to even discourage the hookworm.
But the hookworm always comes back.
And after lion iiickinor is over the hm.
pickers are picked ns thoroughly as pos-
sible. And then it is prune time. O,
this is the life all right.

in reply to your question I hasten to
urge you not to attempt to create logan-
berry juice by soaking dried blackber-
ries in water and subjecting them to
pressure. Better run over to the fizz
foundry aud buy a bottle which bears
upon its bosom the original and onlv
Salem label.

By golly, I'm still laughing at vou.
GOGGLES.

BRlnSH ADVANCE

(Contlnusd From Pag Ona.)

today.-
In the Caucasus the Russian force

that recaptured Mush pushed on the
ridge of Kurtdagui. The pursuit of the
remnant of the Fourth Turkish division
defeated in the Mosul region continues.

British Answer Attack.
London, Aug. Stl. British air forces

made a counter attack yesterdnv on the
Zeppelins that raided the Kngiish east
coast twice within 84 hours and bom-
barded German airship sheds at Namur,
Belgium, it was officially announced
toil ay.

Naval aeroplanes tooV part in the
raid. It was Impossible to obsvrve the
amount of damage done. One British
machine failed to return.

Carelessly thrown away elgar and
cigarette stubs are blamed for 1,300
fires in New York City last year.

THE DAILY SALEM, AUG. 26. 1916.
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Roadster

$670.00

0. B. SALEM

PERSONALS

J. F. Darker, n prominent lioseburg
Dimness mini, is in the city today.

Mrs. .1. E. Trnger left this morning
for an over Sunday visit in 1'ortlnml.

.1. O. Schott, formerly principal of
tne iiigiuami school, will lenve

M. K. Mqycr left this
morning for Newport for a week 's vis-
it.

Miss Margaret Mulkey left this
morning for Spokane for nn indefinite
stay.

Mrs. Marshall Silver and daughter
Norn are visiting in Portland n few
days.
row for Aberdeen, S. 0., where he will
take charge of the training department
of the high school.

Mrs. Leo KrnppB of Long Beach is
in the city visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. K..T. Malvin.

A. J. Stiinton, conductor on tho Salem
Street Railway, left yesterday for a
short outing at Newport.

Mrs. Delia Suinllwood and daughter
Itol returned yesterday from a visit
with Mra. Blanche Welch at Hoy, Ore-
gon.

C. G. MeElroy and party' will motor
to Portland tomorrow. Their trip will
Include a ride on the Columbia High-
way.

Mrs. B. W. Wnlchcr and children are
home from a seven weeks' visit in Se-

attle with Mrs. U. ('. Ellison, a sister
of Mrs. Watcher.

If. A, Schott will lenve tomorrow
for Ft, Collins, Colorado, where he will
assume his duties as t'oremnn of the
forging department of the stnte agri-
cultural school.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. flolinger, Mr. nnd
Mrs. D. D. Olmsted and Dr. Mendelshon
left this morning for an auto drive to
Portland and a trip over the Columbia
Highway tomorrow.

Miss Margaret Power left today for
San Francisco sailing this afternoon
at 1 o'clock on the steamer 11 rent
Northern from Flnvcl. She expects to
stay in Snn Francisco.

Hughes, Roosevelt et al
Get Into Movies Next

New York, Aug. 20. Charles E.
Hughes, Theodore Koosevelt and Wil-
liam K. Willcox are going into the
movies.

The republican national committee,
through Everett Colby today closed a
contract with a local motion picture
company to produce one thousand
foot film with complete scenario.

The films will portray the issues of
the campaign and will be distributed
to moving picture companies through-ou-

the United States. Governor
lingoes. Colonel Roosevelt and other
prominent republicans will be seen in
the film.

DR. HARDINO WILL RUN

Topeka, Kans., Aug. 2(1. Dr. Eva
Hunting, independent candidate for
congress from the First district, will
run for congress as long as she lives,
or until she gets there.

Dr. Harding said so herself today
in a statement that she will not be
sidetracked from the congressional
race to run for the state legislature.

"Some persons want me to run for
the state legislature as an independent
candidate but 1 am running for con-
gress and don't intend to let them
change my miud. I am going to run
for congress as long as I live or until
I get there," the woman candidate de-

clared.

Pity is akin to love. Love ia blind,
and all the world lovei a lover.

SOCIE T V
(Continued from Page Two.)

music under Miss Minnetta Magers a
few years ago, and since successfully
occupying the place of music super-
intendent of the Dallas public schools,
has established a kindergarten iu Van-
couver, Washington. Miss Irwin was
always intensely interested iu primary
school work and by her efficiency in
that department has been able to num-
ber among her pupils, many of the chil-
dren from Vancouver's foremost fami-
lies.

The feminine portion of society has
at Tnst thrown off the English yoke,
in that it no longer makes prolonged
visits to England to acquire the art of
making and serving tea, the reason be-

ing that the American matron now
practices the daily art in her own
drawing rooms, adding a drop of her
own native enthusiasm to the placid
beverage. In fact ere long she can
airily lead the young English bride
of last summer, who exclaimed, "Why
in England, we have tea five times a
day, beginning with the cup the maid
brinps to ' our rooms before brea-
kfast!"

But our "afternoon tea" hostess in
the states, knows too well how unqual-
ified a snlted wafer, a crumpet, or a
raisin bun may be in competing with
the four o'clock appetites, which her
guests will bring with them as surely
as their calling cards. And so she has
plumbed her resources ouce more and
triumphantly drawn out the solution
in the popular, modern tea house, where
the menu begins and ends with tea,
but betwixt and between is sandwiched
nnd frosted nnd iced and buttered with
as many tempting culinary notions ns
the super-lady- , alias thi presiding geni-
us of the tea house, can concoct. And
in this case she is Miss Elizabeth Mat-

thews and her tiny kingdom is the
Anne Davenport Tea House on the
heights of Council Crest in Portland.

It is aere in an old fashioned tarm
house built 50 years ago, and a year
ago transformed into n haven of quiet
enjoyment over looking the green bills
and "vnileys, that numbers of Portland
society women are entertaining guests
and fulfilling their social obligations
with a cup of tea nnd something more.

What the "something more," can
best be told by Miss Matthews, her
self, a university graiunte, and a do
mestic science specialist:

"Coming to Portland nn absolute
stranger I have been much more snc-- I

tlinii r iiml ever ilared hone.
People began coming almost before I
was ready for them nnd they always,
come back and bring their friends with!
them and I nm proud of the fact that
my little tea house seems to attract
the really interesting, worth while peo--

pie; my register includes the s

of prominent people from all
sections of the world among whom are
.1 group of Chinese oft.cinls who reg--

istered in their own chlrogrnphy. What
success I have had is due to my good
neighbors nnd friends, wno are as so--

licitiona of me and my success as j

By MARGARET. MASON

Read
And heed

If you care
What you'll wear
One and all
In the Fall.

New-- York, Aug. 23. It isn't the

stuff that dreams are made of that in-

terests us just now even if we have
been running to Shnkespenre for the
last few months.

It 'a the stuff that our Fall and
Winter frocks nnd suits are to be fash-

ioned from thnt has us all agog.
One thing is sure we are going to be

even more fursome than
ever. Esquimos will look positively
bareskinned compnred to us if we wear
all the furry fashions that the fur

have prepared for us.
Fur coats are to be fuller and more

ripplv than last season nnd in order to
rob Petor to pay Paul or, in jother
words, save on our other fur garments
to put more into our coats, muffs are
to be positively skimpy, ns 'twere.
Just little round bullet affairs.

The craze for moles that has evinced
itself in our summer fur collars prom-

ises to lap over, in 'he winter seaso
and, in consequence, these little under-

ground habitants have sky high prices.
Basking in the the dazzling light of
populnr fancy is enough to account
for the blindness of the 1910 mole.

Mink will return this winter to fash-

ionable favor and kolinsky and skunk
still hold their own.

Obviously, with such a craze for furs

NEW ATHLETIC RECORD

Snn Francisco, Aug. 2d. A Pacific
Athletic association record for t.ie
swim across the Golden Gate establish
ed yesterday by Miss Bbe Wright
who made the one mile trip in 31 min
utes 34 seconds in the first official-
ly sanctioned race. Misi Alice Good
man, who raced Miss Wright, finished
4.1 seconds later.

Miss Goodman's time waa slower be
cause she encountered a tide rip. Miss
Wrirht's record is nine minutes fast
er than the previous unofficial record
set bv Miss Nell Schmidt.

NEW REVOLT BEGINS

El Paso, Texas, Aug. 2d. The first
armed clash between I,egalistas, the
new revolutionary party and Carranza
troops was reported today.

A small body of revolutionists after
crossing the Rio Grande river into
Mexico today clashed with Carranza
customs guards at Guadalupe, fifteen
miles southwest of El Paso, it Is re-

ported. One Legalists was taken pris-
oner and immediately executed.

The Journal Does Job Printing.

though I belonged to each of them indi
vidually.

"No education is worth while unless
it functions, and I do my work just as
gins in college ao it ana 1 tnink l work
under quite as great pressure as does
the average housewife, frequently pre-
paring meals for a large party- - on a
very lew hours' notice."

That is the modest explanation of
the success of the Tea House by its
originator, and this is the tribute of a
patron, who puts it thus:

"The casual frequenter of the Anne
Davenport Tea House will tell you
about the wonderful view, the g

peaceful valley, the stately
green trees and the marvelous sunsets
and then will try to convey to you
some idea of the delicious breakfast
served at sunrise after a hike up the
hills, or an exquisitely appointed lunch-
eon or dinner with fried chicken as the
piece de resistance or afternoon tea
with Scotch scones, and his claims will
all be true but the more thoughtful
visitor will at oace proclaim the real
magnet of the hills to be none other
than Miss Elizabeth Matthews, a host-
ess in fact as well as in word from
vftiom radiates the sunniest of smiles
and the most wholesome and cordial
of hospitality, a young woman of
chnrmingpersoual appearance and rare
sweetness and gentleness of spirit,
whom it is a privilege to know."

And when, wonders the lady of the
afternoon teas, is Salem to have an
Kliabeth Matthews and au Aane Dav-
enport Ten House!

t Y. W. C. A. NOTES $

Miss Grace Maxwell, city secretary
of the northwest field of the Y. W. C.
A., arrived in Salem early this morn-
ing to be a guest at the association
building for the day. Miss Maxwell
met the members of the executive com-

mittee informally during the afternoon.

A number of girls from out of town
are making inquiries it the association
regnrding the possibilities of working
for their room nnd hoard, while attend-
ing high school this winter. The sec-

retary of the Y. W. C. A., Miss Cleve-

land, will be glad to communicate with
nnv housewives in Salem who desire
such services.

Miss Vera Kitchener Was tho inspi-

ration for a swimming party, followed
by an informal supper at the associa-

tion building on Friday evening, honor
ing her birthdnv. Places nt the. sup
per table were marked for Miss Kitch-
ener, Ethel Roberts, Emill Bwroker,
Mildred Endieott, Florence Cleveland.
Margaret Mann, Grace Young, Marie
Marshall, Grace McGregor and r.steua
llartmnn.

The monthly Y. W. C. A. party will
be a swimming party nn Tuesday

September the fifth.

impending, near furs or materials
made to imitate the real thing will be
much in evidence. "Ederelln" is one
which simulates breadtait. It comes in
narrow strips for bandings and also in
yard width lengths. In the same
widths also comes "ursine" which has
a thick, soft, furlike nap.

For frocks we will ape the monks
with two materials losely woven like
sackcloth or the coarse fabric of which
frinrs robes are made.

Like a twilled ratine ia "serge "

and "drapelled" is a close
imitation of breadcloth.

Serge and garbadiue still continue in
fnvor and there is a lovely thick soft
diagonally twilled material, quite new,
called "double trykho."

As for colors we are to go quite sub-

dued and almost sombre, demurely
drnped iu brown, blue or violet.

Brown in particular is to be much
worn and many a smart Fall suit will
be done brown. There is a new shade
of it called "Senegalais." At least,
its name is new and that is about all
as it would be hard to differentiate be-

tween it and our old brown friend
"tete de negre."

Skirts are to be longer to match the
days and they do say that fickle Dame
Fashion will cast her hoops out of her
heart and her wardrobe and return to
slinipsy, soft, straight lines.

Coming events cast their shadows be-

fore it is true, but just becouse the
shadow happens to look n bit hoopless
now don't get reckless and hurriedly
cast off your hoops on the strength of
a mere forecast. Bear in mind that
G. B. Shaw says "you never can tell."

Why Have Your Capital tied

lip in an Empty House?

Capital
Journal

FOR RENT
Ad at One Cent a Word will

Get You a Renter.

Margaret Mason Writes of
Gotham Fads and Fashions

NEW
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING BATES

Bate per word :

Each insertion, per " word ... lc
One week (6 insertions), per word Sc

One month(2S insertions) per word 17c

The Capital Journal will not be re-

sponsible for more than one insertion
tor errors in Classified Advertisments.
Read your advertisements the first day
it appears and notify us immediately

Minimum charge, 13c.

PHONE 937 For wood saw. U

BUBBEB Stamps made 165 8. Coml
tf

DARBY Window cleaner. Phone 768.
septS

TBE8PASS Notices for sale at Jour
nal office. tf

FOB RENT Good house, close in.
Phone 782M. septl

FRONT APARTMENTS Ground floo
491 N. Cottage.

TRESPASS NOTICES FOB SALE at
Journal office.

FOB RENT SIGNS For sale at Cap- -

Hal Journal office. tf

FOB SALE Or trade for wood, gaso
line engine, rnone 431. n

FOB RENT Clos in, 5 room house
and garage, 148 Union St. nug-- 0

WANTED Some one to move house a
short distance. Phone 32F11. aug28

WANTED Lady solicitors to work is
Salem. Apply at 770 So. Commercial
St. tf

FINE FARM 250 acres in Waldo Hills
for sale cheap, terms. Phone 114.

aug26

FOR SALE Pure bred White Wyan
dotte pullets and cockerels. 155 N.
21st St. aug26

FOR SALE A splendid organ, in good
condition, for sale cheap. Phone 204
M. aug28

HOUSE FOR RENT September 15th
furnishings for sale. 530 North Sum
mer St. aug2ti

JERSEY Heifer calf for sale cheap,
call Wftti south 13th or Spaulding
Logging Co., IT. E. Bayes. auglia

FOB SALE Ho;, baler, stove and
sacks all at a bargain. Phone 14F3.

aug20

FOR SALE Fine young Holstcin
calves. State Deaf school. Phone 640.

aug20

SIX CniROPBACTIC Adjustment
$5, worth more. Dr. May, Hubbard
bldg. sepiz

HOP TICKERS Wanted in river bot-

tom yard. Downing and Eoff. Phone
1283 or 1417. aug29

FOR SALE 3 ton vetch hay nt $12.00
delivered, M, M. Magee, route 5.

Phone 81F25. aug2G

FURNISHED Rooms and housekeep
ing apartments, rates reasonable,
close in, 160 Court. tf

WANTED Fresh cows or to freshen
soon. V. R. Sexton, 400 N. 24th St
Phone 2381 M. Salem, Ore. aug26

FOR RENT Modern 5 room bungalow
new, $12.50 per month. 3i0 Washing-
ton St., near S. Commercial. aug26

FOR SALE Or' trade for cow, good
work horse, will pay difference if
cow is first class. Phone OHKZl. ass

WANTED Experienced man to dry
prunes. Must furnish reference.
Phone'89F4, Salem, R. 5, box 91. a28

HOUSEKEEPER Wants position in
n refined family. Depot Hotel. Mrs.
R. Wade. '. aug29

FOB BENT
ADS under this heading le a word

Bead for profit; use for results.

HEAVY HACK With top; two years
in use; good condition; for sale at
half price; write D. R. Murphy, Tur-

ner, Rt. 1. septl

GRADE HOLSTEIN Oows for sale;
records furnished; moderate price-Writ- e

care Journal X X 5. D. B.
Murphy, Turner Or., Dt, 1. aug2f

WANTED Experienced miner wants
partner for prospecting trip; soon.
Address C. E. Miner, care Journal.

aug30

FOB SALE 3 half truck Studabak
er wagon. Will trade for heavier
wagon, eordwood or stumpage. 2788
Lee. Phone 1322 J. tf

SECOND HAND MENS CLOTHING
jewo'u, uusical instruments, tools,
guns, etc.. bought, sold and traded.
Capital Exchange, 337 Court Bt.
Phone 493. aeptll

EXCHANGES If you have a farm or
city property to exchange, see Bech-te- l

& Co. We make a specialty, come
in and look over our list. aug26

MATTRESSES Made over at your
home, $1.50 and up. City ref-
erence, satisfaction or- no pay. Ad-

dress H. W. Wright, General Deliv-
ery. aug31

SALESMAN WANTED To sell gen
eral trade in Oregon. Vacancy Sep.
1st. A new merchandising plan. Com-
mission contract. $35.00 weekly for
expenses. Established in 1900. Con-
tinental Jewelry Co., 205-3- Conti-

nental bldg., Cleveland Ohio. aug26

I WANT TO RENT A ranch of 160
to 200 acre, part nnder plow, rest
pasture. Must be close to good school
and have good house and barns, and
good soil; will rent 3 to 5 vesrs.
Write Geo. Reinoehl., 1000 N. 14th
St., Salem. tf

TODAY -
FOR RENT Furnished bouse keeping

rooms, 694 N. Com'l. aug28

FOR RENT My house at 755 norti
Church St., two blocks from school.

' Rent reasonable. .6. A. Wood. aug23

CANNING PEACHES For sale, $1.00
75c, 50c per bushel at orchard. Phone
6F3. L. Townsend, Mission Bottom.

aug2

HOP PICKERS WANTED Stolz ft
MeNary's yard, 4 miles north of Sa-
lem. Register with W. T. Stolz, phone
26. tf

WANTED Experienced farm hand,
for general farm work; permanent
job; references required., Phone 3.

- aug2

WANTED Cows, I will pay you cash,
for your fresh cows or that will
freshen soon. C. White, R. 7, Phone-80F2-

. aug28

WILL SELL Or trade for car or cat-
tle, three horses, harness, bicycle, top
buggy and hack. Box 59, Rt. 3, Tur-
ner, Ore. aug28

MAN Past fifty, gool' habits,' would
correspond with a lady ' of suitable
age.'E. D. S.' Albany, Oregon, Boiite
4, box 109. aug28

15 PICKERS WANTED To commence
Monday Aug. 28, about. 3 weeks
picking. O. O. McC'lellan, Kaiser Bot-
tom. Phone 54F13. aug28

WANTED Man and wife to take
charge of milk bottling room, wash,
bottles and tinware, house rent free.
Call at Pinckney Bros. Dairy; west
end steel bridge. aug2S

FOR EXCHANGE Store adjoining S
room house, toilet, bath, wired, on
business St. Cloverdale, Sonoma Co.,
Cal. D. C. Harter. Salem property
preferred. - aug26

WANTED A reliable farmer to take
charge of quarter section Montana,
100 acres in crop, good buildings,
rent on shares, references required.
Address N 37 care Journal. aug3t

FOB RENT Furnished or unfurnished
Bleeping rooms, office rooms and
housekeeping rooms, reasonable rate
W. H. Norris, Rec. Hubbard bldg.
Room 304. tf

FOR SALE Canning peaches. Imlah,
Fruit Farm, half mile north of west
end of steel bridge on Wallace road,
bring your boxes. Phone 52F11. Jas.
Imlah. sept20

FEMALE HELP WANTED Wanted
at once a lady for local work, good
salary, state past employment, age,
address and telephone number. Ad-
dress ....-4- care Journal.

WANTED Lady to travel in educa-
tional interest, no selling, salary ami
expenses; give experience, address
nnd telephone number, Write nt once
to care Journal. -

FOR SALE The shelving in Chicago
Store annex consisting of approxi-
mately 2000 ft. of No. one dressed
lumber for sale to highest bidder.
Mrs. A. A. Mickel, 834 Center St.
Phone 799. aug2tj

FORCED TO SELL In the next 3D
days, 4 modern bungalows at le
than half value. Also a garage bnild-in-

Mr. Investor or homeseeker look
this up at once. L. Bechtel & Co.,
347 State St. aug26

$200.00 FOR 2 CTS Anyone who can
on my idu acre rancn can get 200

dollars, cash; send 2ct stamp for de-
scription and terms with your name
and address, plainly written. Luther
Myers, Salem, Ore. ept7

BLUE DAMSON PLUMS For sale, a
uuoiicis or ine original trom pio-

neer orchard at $1.20 per bushel, de-
livered. Phone 25F3, R. F. D. 3, box
212, Riversido Pork Farm, Lulu M.
Lankford. aug28

NOTICE Aug. the 13th a bay mare.
uuc wiuie nina loot and one white
front foot came to my place, owner
may have same by paying for this
adv. and other expenses. Phone 92F.1
in the evening. aug2S

FOB SALE 5 room modern bungalow
m caiem s Dest residence dis-

trict, was built for a home but must
sell at a sacrifice, terms if desired.
If you want something good it would
pay you to investigate. Address Jour-
nal . (

FEMALE HELP WANTED At once.
ren lauies to travel, demonstrate and
sell well established line to our
dealers. Previous experience not nec-
essary. Good pay. Railroad fare
paid. Goodrich Drug Co.; Dept. 515,
Omaha, Nebr.

FOR SALE At a bargain, ten acres;
dv.vm iu jencea, wntereal
by spring brook, house, barn and out
buildings, small peach orchard, coro
and potatoes, farm implements, ' row
and two year old heifer, included for
the price of $1500. Call 470.

HAY Hay, hay, 25 tons straight vetch
hay, 10 tons retch and cheat hay,
3 tons cheat hay; have also baled
out another stack of vetch straw, 25
tons sold, the above goes at the same
price, $5.00 in field. C. CV Bussell, R.
9, Phone 39F4. aug2S

F. W. DURBIN Is now booking hop
picKers tor nis 03 acres of Hops, he
will call and get the pickers and re-
turn them free of charge, will furn-
ish wood free, good camping grounds.
Phone 491 or call Durbin ft Conoyer
in Bush bank bldg. . tf

FOR SALE One kitchen cabinet, I
smau tame, i oak rocser, 1 oak arm.
chair to match rocker, both uphol-
stered in leather, 1 l.j h. p. Fair-
banks Morse gasoline engine (new),
1 2 h. p. Detroit marine engine. No
dealers. 1090 Cross. St. Clarence
Smith. ... . aug2u

Jonrnal Want Ads Get Results Yon.
Want Try one and see.


